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AS YOU WOULD LIKE T !t~,~~ \ 

You know what your needs are, but can you picture yourself and your life a would be if you baa all your 
wants supplied? Your life is full of wants and desires. The need for many any things e_xi~But wouldn't 
it be nice if every right desire and need you have could be fulfilled? That .. .. that ~-.... ""£ :us 
1 11 IR .. . . that feeling of absolute mastery which you want to thrill every fiber of your being. ouldn't 
it be nice not to be dependent upon anyone else? Wouldn't it be nice to be a leader instead of a follower? 

OF COURSE IT WOULD~ 
Well, what would you say if we told you that a great power-realm exists for the express purpose of bringing 

to you all your wants and desires ? What would you say if we told you that this great power has existed from I 
time immemorial for this very purpose? Wouldn't you strain every effort to find that power? We believe that 
power exists, and this is the new picture of God we have given to the world, which picture has had such an 
amazing growth. ( 67 countries in its first year). ,..,.., · ~ ~ .-.# "'t I'· ·L ,...~ c 

Yo v A~SoLut~ \ 
~ 
Supoose you gi ve us an opportunity of showing you our definiti on of 
this gr eat realm of God. ~orget Hwaven. Borget Hell. Learn t he 
new picture of this great power- realm and be rair with yourselr. 
You are amply protected , for if our teaching does not satisry ¥OU, \. 
return the Lessons you have r eceived within 45 days of your application 
and your money will be returned to you . Make the start NOW by mailing 
in your application. rr this great power exists, you need it and you 
know you need it . 

"IF' fUU DON'T ACT YOU CANNOT OBTAIN RESULTS"-~W 
6523 7-35 ~~~ 
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